### OXFORD COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
#### 2020-2021 ELEMENTARY SCHEDULE
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#### CALENDAR OF EVENTS

- **8/24/20**: AM Teacher PD/PM Work Day
- **8/25/20**: Teacher PD
- **8/26/20**: AM Teacher PD/PM Welcome Back Event
- **8/27/20**: Teacher Work Day
- **8/31/20**: First Day of School
- **9/4/20**: No School - Labor Day Recess Begins
- **9/25/20**: No School - Teacher PD
- **10/9/20**: No School - Teacher PD
- **10/12/20**: No School - Fall Break
- **11/2/20**: No School - AM Teacher PD/PM Records
- **11/19/20**: PM Conferences (5-8 pm)
- **11/20/20**: No School - AM Conferences - PM Records
- **11/23/20**: PM Conferences (5-8 pm)
- **11/24/20**: AM Students/PM Records/End of 1st TM
- **11/25/20**: No School - Thanksgiving Recess Begins
- **12/21/20**: No School - Holiday Recess Begins
- **1/18/21**: No School - MLK Day/Teacher PD Day
- **2/12/21**: No School - AM Teacher PD/PM Records
- **2/15/21**: No School - Mid-Winter Break
- **3/12/21**: No School - AM PD/PM Records/End 2nd TM
- **3/29/21**: No School - Spring Break Begins
- **5/21/21**: AM Students/PM Records
- **5/31/21**: No School - Memorial Day
- **6/11/21**: Last Day of School/End of 3rd TM

#### ELEMENTARY REGULAR SCHEDULE*

- **Clear Lake Elementary**: 9:33 am - 4:05 pm
- **Leonard Elementary**: 9:33 am - 4:05 pm
- **Oxford Elementary**: 9:33 am - 4:05 pm
- **Lakeville Elementary**: 9:11 am - 3:43 pm
- **Daniel Axford Elementary**: 9:23 am - 3:55 pm

#### ELEMENTARY EARLY RELEASE SCHEDULE

- **Clear Lake Elementary**: 9:33 am - 12:15 pm
- **Leonard Elementary**: 9:33 am - 12:15 pm
- **Oxford Elementary**: 9:33 am - 12:15 pm
- **Lakeville Elementary**: 9:11 am - 11:53 am
- **Daniel Axford Elementary**: 9:23 am - 12:05 pm

---

**Legend**

- **NS**: No School
- **PD**: No Stud. - Teacher Day
- **ER**: Early Release

---

*The revised in-person schedule above does not include 30 minutes of daily online remote instruction that is scheduled at your convenience.*
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